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Secondhand Smoke Protections
in Tribal Communities
Mission and Core Values

To provide commercial tobacco secondhand smoke
awareness and resources to New Mexico tribal
communities, improving health outcomes.

Respect, Culture, Family Responsibility to
Community, Humility, Health, Love, Empowerment,
Sustainability, and Community

Community Spotlight
Pueblo of Laguna Community Health and
Wellness Department

June is Men's Health Month and the Pueblo of Laguna
Community Health and Wellness Department celebrated in
style! The Department held a competition on June 16th
encouraging tribal employees to wear blue for Wear BLUE
day. 

Wear BLUE Day is a part of the year-round Wear
BLUE® awareness campaign created by Men's Health
Network to raise awareness about the importance of male
health and to encourage men to live longer and health ier lives, and give women an opportunity to encourage them to
do so. 

"It was a fun opportunity to raise awareness," said Public Health Nurse, Leticia Rivas, RN. "A lot of people who might
not otherwise pay attention to certain campaigns were able to participate." The departmental competition garnered
near 50 participants and brought awareness to an important cause.

The Community Health and Wellness Department also hosted a Men's Wellness Summit on June 20th. 40 individuals
took the time out of their days to be proactive about how they can better their health. The two-hour summit included
presentations about kidney health, behavioral health, self-empowerment, cardiac health, and overall wellness. "It was
great we were able to incorporate not only physical health, but also the mental, emotional, and behavioral side of
health as well," Leticia shared. "People enjoyed focusing on the whole well-being of an individual."

While the majority of attendees were from Laguna, several travelled from outside communities to participate. "Hopefu lly
events like these will become more common not just in  Laguna, but other communities as well, " said Leticia. 

Did you Know? Men's Health Statistics: 

Men live about 5 years less than women on average
1 in 2 men will develop cancer
Men have a h igher death rate for most leading causes of death including cancer, heart disease, diabetes, and
suicide
Approximately 30,000 men in the U.S. die each year from prostate cancer
Men make 1/2 as many physician visits for prevention as women
Men are more likely to be uninsured than women

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPFYcG-32B9KD-wsfZAlm7l9OrYaq3zoU6Os_1X0abNWpEkpqGvYBk6enyOYk2QDYoAntBZIKS_1_DUrXRyiH-7IhsJdSeiSRXOi0Pep_msGPZQHTMAAR_GB2fCtn17ijpWTajWPGGW-BY05qgw2W3usF0fddzIAar_RfgBGzim0E8-sF9gQwg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPFYcG-32B9KD-wsfZAlm7l9OrYaq3zoU6Os_1X0abNWpEkpqGvYBk6enyOYk2QDYoAntBZIKS_1_DUrXRyiH-7IhsJdSeiSRXOi0Pep_msGPZQHTMAAR_GB2fCtn17ijpWTajWPGGW-BY05qgw2W3usF0fddzIAar_RfgBGzim0E8-sF9gQwg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPFYcG-32B9KD-wsfZAlm7l9OrYaq3zoU6Os_1X0abNWpEkpqGvYBsuS5wVkZ18unidaySkeqYCneNu-n9LLtBhL6kBR5KHTtZI4gQQt2OzFwEdSdseCH-qJZeVpbcMZKnDFTG8SuITIoYE7WfurIf5T2sa8UseFTZPWFCex73yLQktULJn-EQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPFYcG-32B9KD-wsfZAlm7l9OrYaq3zoU6Os_1X0abNWpEkpqGvYBsuS5wVkZ18uiQkovSwHauwy4lXzTCHkeexzHqT1hRosIYLxx0_COFhtJCsJNvuCZuaO7op_POeu-EHn6e3eBw33rUXqxgDixeW4FIpYVw47rg5T9NX17HsSg_3M3DnrgyzjRkw71AsoWkpJrEDy9UzIExc5XIJgrQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPFYcG-32B9KD-wsfZAlm7l9OrYaq3zoU6Os_1X0abNWpEkpqGvYBsuS5wVkZ18uiQkovSwHauwy4lXzTCHkeexzHqT1hRosIYLxx0_COFhtJCsJNvuCZuaO7op_POeu-EHn6e3eBw33rUXqxgDixeW4FIpYVw47rg5T9NX17HsSg_3M3DnrgyzjRkw71AsoWkpJrEDy9UzIExc5XIJgrQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPFYcG-32B9KD-wsfZAlm7l9OrYaq3zoU6Os_1X0abNWpEkpqGvYBsuS5wVkZ18uhUShr86jyPhJrhxWIZtfbHIRiguMtgzVOkG3u7R1mOyv4Tb6NhFF92D-rxf0M2ohQl77D24_x1rhCFPITyhV3p396j8K8UR6_rpGm7DwzB8-hhcW5Y_oNRHBbEav2gwOBwGIGg9qrJLoy4bOiNiIHUVhn76GvvjmnhQGSKRQiBrzZEF706dS_w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPFYcG-32B9KD-wsfZAlm7l9OrYaq3zoU6Os_1X0abNWpEkpqGvYBnOLRNIh8MgU6svlD-AYyl_lFWm7J-dg5ZeSmAQB-ulfXpZwsMJceLUijH17OobJjohZH-g5nkah_oNpVAr3SdtrEpbJEjX9bVC2Qn0J5u8AKu2hukEWSfgzzxrqu1pgq1REvopG-DIl&c=&ch=


Smoke Free Spaces
In  th is guidebook you will find multiple fact sheets for
guided implementation of HUD's smoke-free policy in  public
housing. Tips, checklists, timelines, and additional helpfu l
tools.

Event Calendar
The 12th Annual Health and Safety Fair will take
place Thursday, July 27th from 9:00 AM to 2:00 PM at
the Tesuque Pueblo Intergenerational Center (IGC). 

The fair includes health screenings, in formation on
health insurance, dental screenings, health resources,
free lunch, arts and crafts, fun run and walk, door
prizes and giveaways!

Smoke Free Signals will be presenting on second and
th irdhand smoke. Stop by and say hello!

For more information please contact Charlotte Hena at 505-660-0513 or Catherine Vigil at 505-490-3461.

What now?
We encourage you to read all the articles in  th is and upcoming newsletters, and to
share and forward these emails to people with in your network to help keep everyone up
to date!

This is a free notification service that provides the latest on commercial and traditional tobacco news, events, topics and
successes.

View an archive of past newsletters here. Sign up to receive future newsletters here.

Smoke Free Signals | 505-837-2104 | smokefreesignals@gmail.com|
www.SmokeFreeSignals.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPFYcG-32B9KD-wsfZAlm7l9OrYaq3zoU6Os_1X0abNWpEkpqGvYBnOLRNIh8MgU6svlD-AYyl_lFWm7J-dg5ZeSmAQB-ulfXpZwsMJceLUijH17OobJjohZH-g5nkah_oNpVAr3SdtrEpbJEjX9bVC2Qn0J5u8AKu2hukEWSfgzzxrqu1pgq1REvopG-DIl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPFYcG-32B9KD-wsfZAlm7l9OrYaq3zoU6Os_1X0abNWpEkpqGvYBsuS5wVkZ18u3x1epcvlShMRuhAypyDGeXE63LwrimIyXUM_oWiQGI9j2VyxJNOHovUJG1YjWnFsJeKTUmNUShrpnlwLXYBoYGs_Jy89UY6VQQlUeaZouglgXOsZ5SLiglhAKdFtOTQ8uTmZrFHipQ3kLH6kQGfzYOPEIC7zdLKyszv1_oAopEWByu71SLyNfAN0kKhfdTfW8jdO1ePUM2850LFeJUHmQSelkNudtYADd1wd9-UnVIR9jECKOSP13BLHtxtZw0KWbvNUMdLyswzddVa3qyQCjf40vSvEPRU7AbIBWVGum2iQLJg2wk4AMHGBX0-RShTLEhCfFKuwJZGQr9tysrfqPpoy0eLI0pfulg5C9f6-5aehI4hNpsSU4tu4imyFsaFlGfubJ1HtUd4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UPFYcG-32B9KD-wsfZAlm7l9OrYaq3zoU6Os_1X0abNWpEkpqGvYBsuS5wVkZ18ufkto31xFCcAO8MSwzwUsWprLdREtaHINZ6aISB2UQlrP84wiQoKD3ay01Kn_XSTTIM5FwOxp-ZXjc7f58lqkmOpCzA3wJ0qzzM3r2H6y8glSmyHhgj16cr6JGwJ2BBLRR-EvxRIqrAU=&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001NmUa7mYmQJ74PiMRtv-GnQlBTra1R3vfJp5m_UcP3g5hy4fcU2KUrVbLLeakbZJ9v4krgaL6lauzfy-lAr5Ds3asScNTFMDUdRgVT2F3GGYYg572F66gZ6sVsq7V5FYONRzFo5KfSg0uREmoJHfrQ4rytKntFwjThZGamzmi1siP2xKjRldTHlubefBlONe5Dum3tyFw928%3D&id=preview
http://your.website.address.here

